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Peer Support Roles in Criminal Justice Settings
The term re@very can be defined as "a process of change Srrough whidr individuals imprwe their health
and wellness, live selFdirected lives, and sbive to reach their full potential" (SAMHSA, 2012). peer
support is a highly effedive way of supporting the reco/ery of indMduals with behavioral heafth
drallenges who are involved in the criminal justice system.

Peer sup@rt has been defined as "offering help, based on the shared
understanding, respect, and mutual empowerment behryeen people in
similar situations" (Mead, Hilton. & CurtiE 2OO1). The belief that
re@very is poEsible fcr individuals wittr behavioral health dtallenges is
fundamental to peer support, as is the conept of the dwelopment of
a mutually beneficial relationship beh,veen individuals with similar life
eperienes. Individuals who have erperiened mental illness,
sybstance use disorders, and trauma have a unique capadty to

support eadr o&er based on these shared operienes. Researdr shows the effediveness'of peer
support on many lwels, induding increasing engagement in beatrnent and recovery p.roting i ,"n*
9f 

hope and self-empowennen! improving sociil functioning and overall quality of f ifg and A}-r*r,ng
hcpitalizaUons (DaWson, Bellamy, Guy, & Miller, 2012).

In order to serve in many of the peer support roles disoJssed during this webinar, individuals will ty6ically
be asked to -lf-identiry as a person in recovery ftom mental illness, substance use disoroers, oi trauma.
In some roles that involve mentoring veterans, milibry service is often @nsidered tne primarvinareo
experienoe and may be all that is required for individuals providing support to fellow v&erans. In other
roles involving family support, the shared experience of having a iamiiy memoei in ,.-u"rv ,"v u" .
that is requircd for individuals providing support to other famiiy members. In addition to these 

' -

eQeriencs, indMduals provi<ling peer support in criminal justi@ settings should also have the shared
experience of having been involved in the criminal justjce iystem. The e<perience wig, tnu g,i.inir
justie system impads an individual's life in many ways and it is best understood h/ Individuals who have
experienced it.

Peer support, by its nature, involves engaging and supporting individuals at various stages on their paths
to recovery. Peer support seMes-provided in the ommuni{r to deter oiminal jrrU*in*tr"rant ol. to
ease reenby after incareration differ signifiontly from peer support servies provided in incareiated
settings- understanding the many different peer suffi rotes in oiminal justice seting, ,nJ t;-
similarities and differencs between all of these roles can be challenging.

Federal and state behavioral health and oiminal justice agencies, policynakers, @mmunity-based
organizauons, insurane prwiders, and peer orginizauonl have soughl guidance on tte tdpii. 

---

rn May 20t7, SAMHSA onvened a group.of national oeerts to discuss the current stitus of peer support
in criminal justice settings. A naturar prcduct of t,is meeting was the d*"topreni oii!-t*r[r)l oi p*.
support roles for people with behavioral health drallenges invoVeO in fe p*ice system. ft 

" 
.i,.rt 0"f",

lists some.ommon tiues for peer supporE delivered in-the justice systemina oescriues tne rotes,
responsibilities, and key draraderistics associated with eadt.
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Roles and ResPq49D!t!!99- Key ChqqctelElpgTitle
Peer
Sp€cialists
and Peer
Support
specialists

ftovrde 1{n-1 peer support, facilitab support groups, share

eperienG, linl€ge to sewices and resours, adwcacy,

training and supervision.
Perform a wide range of bsks b support individuals in living

their o^rn li\€s and dircdirg tiEir o\ rn Ueatnent and

. Recovery frorn diagno6is of rnenEl lllness ls ule pnmary sinareo €r(penerre

o Provicles peer gpport services in wide \6nety of pu ic ard pri\raE settings induding
ju$ice settings

. Typcally paid h.rt rnay be \olunteer positions

. Training and certification is a\,ailable and may be required

. Manv of the seruiaes are reim

. necouery frorn sr$stance l"Ee disorder is the pnrnary shared o9erien@

. Provides peer support servics in wide \ariety of public and pri\68 settings inddirE
justice seuirgs

. Tyficalty paid but rEy be \olunteer positons

. Training and ertification is available and may be requircd

. Some services rnay be reimbursable frorn third party souces

Peer
Recov€ry
coaches

Peer
Mentors

V€teran
Mentors

. Provide l-orFl peer suppoit, facilibte support 910+6, guoe

and rnenbr irdividuals seeking to achie\E and s6lain long-

tenn reco\€ry frorn subetance use disorder, and enhan@

tf€ir quality of life.
. Perform a wide rarEe of task b support indMduals in

kjentiryirE and da/elopirE tf€ir o n recor'ery goals, recorery

^rthwr\rc and l?rrnrerv olafls.

-. 
Bdld 1fl-l relationships. pmvidirE encouragernent,

rnouvation, ard support to individuals seekirE b establish or

sferEtf |en ttEir re@very'

Fento, relbw vetenns by offering support with accessing

beafnent, seojrirE lnusirE, obtaining employment,

furt€ring education, accssing transportation, apdying for

benefits, contestjng disdErge status, and connectirE with

offer servrces and resources.

. necorery forn Oiagncis d rnefital illness and/or subs1ance use disorder is shared

e@rience
. Provides peer sJppoft servics in wide \ariety of pu ic and pri\6te settingE indl'dirE

jl]stic setirEs
. Twically volunEer p(liuorE but they rnay be paid

. Traininq is a\aihble ard b rednrnended fut ofun nd rcquired

Milibry seMce is tl|e prinEry shared oQerien@
Tyfrcally vdunteer po(itions bLt ttEy rnay be pau
T;inirE available (e.9. MDCPS Justi@ for Vets Mertor corp6 Boot Camp)

Provides nrenbring in Veteran Treatrnert Courts and other \€teran servi@s organizatiorE

SeNices Drcvided are not reimbu

Peer
Navigators
and
Bridgers

Hetp inOivlOuts unOentand system processes and ho$.t to. 
I

etreorely navlJate q/$en6 to obtain servie needed and I

acces hdpful resources.

indMduals with behavioral tEalfi condittons, and iadlitate

support groups.

-a 

tann often used to desoibe the work of providirg peer

support servics to justice-invoh€d individuals. ForerEic Peer

Sp;disE ha\€ significant kno ledge of boffi betEvioral

heaffi and Er-' j(Hi@ $dem.

. Recovery from diagrlosis ot rnental lllness ls rle pnmary snareo o(penence

. May be eitt€r paid or \olunteer posiuorE

. Available in various settirEs, induding justice settirEs

. FrequenUy work with individuals durirp transfion periods

. SeMces nnybereim@
Family
Support
specialist

. HavirE family rnember Wm Denavo'all ne€m slalenges (InenEl, suosralKr use, (r qi
ocojnirE disorders) is prirnary stEred e)Qenenc

. May be either paid or \Dlunteer poitions

. Training en@uraged hn may mt be required

. Provides support to familiq indudirE those with loved ones who arc justice-in\oh€d

Forensic
Peer
specialist

. Peer support seMces deli\ered o(ousl\€ly Io lnoMoualls ln\u\reo ln IIE slmlmlJus]G
q6tem

. U\ed operien@ with tfE juste $/stetn is highly prefened and trainirE is en@uraged

. Typically paid h.t rnay be \olunteer p6itions

. grvicesmaybereimbursblefrofu
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Using the Sequential Intercept Model to Explore Peer Support Roles
in Criminal lustice Settings
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The Sequential Interept l4odel helps communiUes dwelop a mmprehensive picture of ho/v plgopriffii#
behavioral health disorders flow through the criminal justie q6tem along six distinct intercept poinf: 1O;
Cornmunity SeMces, (1) Law Enforcement, (2) Initial Hention and Initial Court Hearings, p) ialls and
courb, (4) Reentry, and (5) community conections. It is often used by communitie aii siritegic
phnning tool to assess available- resoures, determine gaps in servi@s, and pian ficr ommunity 6ange.
Below is an oveMew of some of the peer support roles that exist at eadr of the six intercepts.

Intercept 0: Community Services
Prior to beoming involved in the oiminaljustice s-)6tem individuals with untreated mental or substance
use disorders may be engaged in the treabnent and reovery proess. peer suppoft activities at this
intercept include general and targeted public outreach and engagement etrort, operaung warm lines and
crisis lines, serving on mobile oisis outreadr teams, raorking in oisis stabilization units an"d resprites or as
a_navigator orbridger in hospital emergency departments, serving on Atsertive Community Treatment
(ACD teams, facilitating support groups, and prwiding a variay of peer support services i; the
@mmunity.

Intercept 1: Law Enforcement
IndivUuals in distress or crisis as a resutt of mental or substance use disorders who are enountercd by
law enficrcement can be assisted into treatrnent and engaged in re@very through peer support seMces.
Peer support activities at this intercept indude involvement in Crisis Interventiorifeams 1Cfr and related
training, co-responding with law enforement and emergency servies, and coordinating'outieach ana
engagement efforts to follow up with individuals identified as being at risk for involuntaf,i hospitalization
and/or fufther involvement in the criminal justie siystem.

Intercept 2: Initial Detention/Initial Court Hearings
In situauons where decisions are made to anest individuals with mental or subst:nae use disorders and
drarge them with specific oimes, peer support can help individuals proess what has happened and
prepare for what is @ming next. Peer support activities at this intercept include erplainirfi the arrest,
detention, and arrdignment processes; helping to ensure that the individual feels safe anA-respectea; ana
giving the indivitiual hope that they can reover from rnental and subsance use disoders and coft witr
criminal justice system involvement.

Intercept 3: Jails/Courts
After anest, charges, and arraignment, additjonal opportunities exist tro divert indMduals with mental and
subdance use disorders from the criminal justice system. Many menbl health, drug/recovery, anJ ouer
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probhm-soMng @urts use peer support seMes. Peer support activities at this interept indude
providing forensic peer support servies on treatrnent court teams or Forensic Assertive Community

Treatment (FACI) teams. In jails and prisons, peer support, particularly mentoring and iacilitating

support groups, is increasingly beirp made available to support individuals with mental and substane
use disorders.

Intercept 4: Reentry
Individuals aompleting their sentenG and transitioning from incarcerauon to the oommunity are often

facing significant dlallenges. Peer support is an important @mponent of rcducing relape and recidMsm.

DurirE reenuy, peer support provides assistan@ with treavnent planning and system navigation

(accessing housing, employmentr benefib, etc.). When begun prior to release, peer support activities

indude preparirE indMduals in llils and prisons to develop plans and kJ,entiff resoures to ensure

unintenupted trcabnent and connection wih a re@very @mmunity.

Intercept 5: Community Corrections
Indivirjuali who are plaed on probat'lon or parole benefit from peer support to assi* them with.

undeEtinding and adhering to the prcvisions and condiuons of their probation or parole and to.balance

sudr responsi'biliues wiBr sustalning treatrnent and re@very. Peer support providers work with both the

inaivdui as well as ommunity @nedions officers to acess resources and seruices induding housing,

employment, and benefib.

Best Practices for Recruiting, Hiring, and Retaining Peer Support
Staff in Criminal Justice Settings

1. Build relationships witr local peer-run organizations and recor'ery @mmunity organizations.to leam

about the availabrility of existing peer suppo't services and hoar to accss them. To find out more

about these organizations, contact the GAINS Center (gains@prainc'com)'

2. Eegin ry establishing a leadership or supervisory-type position within your agency or organization and

fillirE that position first.

3. Eplore existing practice standards, core crmpetencies, training programs, certification opportunities

and requirements, and job descriptions to inform the hiring process'

4. Avoid charging fees to peers for applhationt training, and background dtedcs'

5. Priori[ze oQerienoe with the qiminal justice system. Hire more than one peer staff member

whenwer posible.

6. Sd dear and realistic expectations related to liJb duties and perfurmance, and review those

oeectations with peer sbff prior to hiring.

7. Enmurage and support self-€are.

g. Engage peer staff in @mprehensive training and encourage peer staff to pucue opportunities for

oriUnuing education, skill building, and growtr with the agency or organization'

9. Ensure that ompensation for peer staff is adequate and refleds the value and efiediveness of the

utork.
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10. Eplain the value and effediveness of peer support services and obtain buy-in from non-peer staff to
oeate a wel@ming and supportive environrnent.

11. Wot with your oiminaljustiae system parhers to ensure their dear under*anding of the purpce
and role of peers.

12. Develop mechanisms to evaluate the effectiveness ofthe peer support services being proMded.
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Disclaimer

Th9 views, opinions, and content of this publication are those of the author and do not necessarily
refect the views, opinions, or policies of SAMHSA or HHS. The listing of non-federal resources is not
alFinclusive, and inclusion on the listing does not constitute endorsement by sAMHSA or HHS.
SAMHSA complies with applicable Federal civil righE laws and does not disoiminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, age, disabirity, or sex. SAMHSA cumpre on tas teyes reoeraes ae 

-
derechos cjviles aplicables y no discrimina por motivos de raza, crrlor, n.cion.rioia, eo.a, dLpaddad
o sexo,
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